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IRO.X, BACO.t, AND- - SALT.
2TFEHE Subscriber, having latelyboosht out the

entire Stock of B. B. BUFFALOE, and made
sufficient additions to the same, to make the Stock
complete, respectfully invites tha Public to call and
examine the same for themselves. He feels assured,
that he will give satisfaction, both in quality and price
as ail tha articles have been carefully selected, and
having been bought with cash, he is determined not
to be undersold by any dealer in the City,

Ilia Stock consists, in part, of the following arti-
cles, viz : , f

30.000 lbs. City cored Bacon,
4,000 lbs. of very best Lard,
Iron and Nails a general assortment,
CastingsTrace Chains, and Weeding. Hoes,
Loaf, Crushed and Brown Sugars,
Salt, Molasses and Irish Potatoes,
Sole and Upper Leather,
Shoes of various kind,
Pepper, Spice, Mustard and Ginger, .

Tobacco, Snuffs and Soaps,
Sperm and Tallow Candlcii,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Jugs, Jars and Tin-war- e,

Cotton Cards, Bed Cords and Plongh Line,
And a great many article, too numerous to mention.

Country Produce will "be taken in exchange, at a
fair rate.

Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wanted imme-
diately. J. G. M. BIJFFALOE...

fjj The South side of old Market Street, 4th and
5th doors, East of Williams k Haywoood's Drug
Store.

Raleigh. March 24. 24

SOLDIERS CEAiaiS-ciRN- T

- - AGENCY . -

ByManto
WASHINGTON CITV, D. d

TprXOR many yearsy this Agency ha bees success- - ,

U. fully engaged at.thetf eat of Government, in the? "

piosecutioii of Claims against- - oof own Government '
and against the Government of other Nation; anu
continues lo prosecute with promptness, fidelity anal
efficiency, Claims of every description, especially
CLA IMS A RISING O UT OF TH E XATB WAI '
WITH MEXICO, FOR BOUNTY LAND OK
SCRIP, PENSIONS, LOST HORSES CON'
TRACTS, SUPPLIES, UNSETTLED ACCT
OF PAYMASTERS, COMMISSARIES, STJR
GEONS, SUTLERS. AND ALSO FOR THE
THREE MONTHS BACK PAY NO VV DUE!
ALL OFFICERS' AKD PRI7ATES, WHO
HAVE BEEN IN ACTUAL SERVICE DU,
RING SAID WAR, OR IF DECEASED TOH
THEIR HEIRS. ,

VOLUNTEKPvS should forward thfeif DischargeY
or Surgeon's CertificateSj directly to the above Attorf ,
neys and Agents, who can certainly obtain for tbetn?
their Land Warrant, and as quickly as Agents can i
who live out of ihi City. f c -

THE ARMY REPORTS of the killed and woon--de- d

in our possession will be found of much import-
ance to HEIRS.-t- n obtaining their-Ciaim- s for' bacbf'
pav, extrsapay, arid other allowances. - - i

TWO THOUSAND 1MND WARRANTS
WANTED, far which the highest price will bd

"given- - - i
A GEN I S, or those desiring to becoftre snch shall

receive upof; application promptly, the best and mott )

complete F'JRMS with instructions, enabling any
one to proceeu forthwith,11 and without erring in the't

most liberal division of profits will be; made with .
'such. ;

60,000 Officers an3 Soldier of ibt toiutionar
W af we have Rolls' and Records of the. services. '
Let widows, who do not receive the full amount of
Pension allowed to their husbands esneciallv. nnlv
to n, and we will have the aahie increased. Lei
others apply also.

k
.. . V - - ..

N. B. Jitters owing lo the Dumber received muai
be post-pai- d; r .

From tfce highly tafisfiJctory testihioriia given
by many gentlemen ol my acquaintance, to the thli
racier and qualifications of Mr. True, I have not thtf
slightest hesitation; in recommending hitn to all who
may desire his sefvites, as folly competent to givef '
entire satisfaction in whatever he may undertake, i

XlUIiAUU STKINGFEL"LOW' .

Rector Of Trinity Chttrcfi " "

Wsshlhgfon, Jaly I5tbl842 l!TVT,
I lake pleasure in staling that Mr. jttanthudl

True, of the State of Maine, ia a graduate of Bow- -

doin College, the hTgheEt literary institutioh of . the5
State, and among the foremost in Jew England,--

that he is a gentleman of good character and worthy
I doubt not he will give full satisfaction wherever he
may be employed. GEORGE" E YAN8 U.

2, 1841.
.

:'. ..y,,.-- : : ......
Would respectfully Tefer id the undersigned'.

, Nathan Clifford, Minister to Mexico. , . .

N Hon. W. P. Mangum, Ex-Presid- U.S. S ij
Hon. J. W. Jones, Ex-Spea- House of Rrp
M B. Lamar, Ex-Presid- of Texas V

.

Hon. Levi Woodbury, Justice U O Sup'e Court
Hon. A. P. Bagby, Mm'rster to Russia,' --

Hon. Judge Semple, U. 8. Senate, r -- '
Hon. A. H. Stevens, House of Reps. V
Hon. Judge Dean, do do ' "

-

Hon. H. St. John do "do ' ' " '

Gen. Covel, Washington City, late vftll
Hon. Robt. P. Dunlan. House of Repf' V
Hon Luther Severance, lo. &(
Hon. Judge Dawson, So do--

Hon. W'm. Parmenter, do ydb'.
Hon. J. --T JJameson, do do.,
Hon. Thos. Smith, M do

,r
Hon. Freeman H. Morse, do. ,d.;Hon. Josiiah Heirick, id.
Hon. Albion K. Parris, fdmp. Treaa. Dep'6
Vm. G. Elliot, Principal Clerk P. O. DepV ruen. jonn. w uson, Missouri, . ; . . :- - ,

Hon. Judge Pilhbury, Hoose of Repa.
Hon. Andrew Stewart,- - , q - --.
Hon. T. W. Haskell, dtf ' dd -- X;
Hon. John H. Crozier, (J0 daAnd to Mcmbi rs of Congress, and! H6a4 tfDepafU

mentu generally. .
"

s ,

Office Willard's Hotel Buildings, coraer Uth j&t.-an- d

Pennsylvania Avenue. vfefc.Washington City, Aug., J848V, . wiy ;

JAMES' NEW NOVEL.

A WHIM and its consequence, IjkG. P. TJt
James, Ei--q, Price 45 dfs, jusf pubrtshed ami

torsaleat I ornet s ' '
. N. C. BOOKSTORE. " ;

SHIRTS t SHIRTS !K SHIRTS! It
4gh DOZEN just received from the best

in Philadelphia and New; For
Cheap for the cash. fi. L. HARDING

Sleigh, Oct. 17. - . ' , . . , S4

MASONIC.

frHEOhT6 and Mam .,6
""u "ryi Carolina,, and. all other' concerned,are hereby informed tht h Ann.i r..l:,.. i

Uns Masonic Body, wif) be-- held ia tSmcity, on Mon-
day evening, ihe 4 th of Decemoer nextiaV seven 6
c ock, for the traiifliiorl of biuHoeaa. - ' J -

ouDoroiiiaie judges are rented (fa fikl Us
lion on tllfl COnstllnUnn nt T U
the Grand Lodgeui 1846, and .obmiUed W them tor
their adoption or rejection. A full representatkm if

i -- v WILLtAM T BAIN, it
; ; - - Grand Secretary

October tf,-1843.- '. f
A mm, aa r

TnnSTORYUnd deaeripfion of the Horse, Mflfe--
7

THE WORLD'S ILLAT202Y !

THAT the piles is disarmed op its terrobs, .

BY DR. IMAM'S VEGETABLE ELECTUARY.

Tlie great sensation rchich was created among the
Medical Faculty, and throughout the civilized rcorld,
by the announcement of Dr. Upham's Electuary, for
the Cure of Piles, a Disease that resisted all former
Medical treatment,) has settled down into a thorough
confidence, tfiat it is a positive and speedy cure in all
cases of the Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, External
or Internal, and also for all diseases of the Stbiruict,
and BoicelSj tucii as

SEVERE AND HABITUAL COSTIVEN ESS,
DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT, INFLAM
MATION OFTHE SPLEEN.KIDN EYS, BLAD-
DER, BOWELS, AND SPINE ; ULCERATION
OF THE INTESTINES ; FLOW OF BLOOD
TO THE HEAD, 4c ; AND FOR THE RE-
LIEF OF MARRIED WOMEN.

The Symptoms, Cause and Nature of the Piles,
together with its conjunctive discuses, will be found
in the pamphlets, to be had of all agents and deal-

ers gratis.

Voluntary Certificates.
UNITED STATES MARSHALL'S OFFICE,

New York, Dec. 26, 1847.
Messrs XVyalt und Kelcham : Gentlemen Un-

derstanding that you are the General Agents for the
sale of Dr. Upham's Vegetable Elccluary, for the
cure of the Piles, I have deemed it my duty to vol-

unteer a recommendation in behalf ol that invaluable
medicine. I have been afflicted for many years with
the Piles, and have tried various remedies, but with
no beneficial ellects. Indeed, I began to consider
my cae hopeless. But, about the first of September
last, I was prevailed upon by a friend to make a tri-

al of the above named medicine ; I took his advice,
and rejoice to say that I am not only relieved, but as
I believe, perfectly cured. I most earnestly recom-
mend it to all who may have the misfortune to be af-

flicted with that annoying and dangerous disease.
Very respectfully,

Your ob't servant,
ELY MOORE.

REMARKABLE CURB OF PILES Tuirtt
Years Staxdixo!!

Mous r Wasuimoton, Berkshire Co., Mass.
Nov. 29ih, 1817. S

Mesh as. Wtatt ic Ketcham ; Gents For 30
years I have been afflicted with Piles, general Debil-

ity, and Inflammation, causing tumors and prolapsus
of the bowels, and which had resisted all the medical
treatment Dr. Chapman and others could give. The
last three years of that time my sufferings defy, de
scription. I was confined lo bed unable to help my
self, and at last given up by my physicians and friends
in despair of ever gaining my health; in fact, for a
time before I commenced using Dr. Upham's Elec-

tuary, I was entirely speechless, and my burial clothes
were made. But under the beneficent mercies ol
Providence, and the u.c of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
though an old mih, I have the pleasure of staling
the fact to the puhlic that my health is now good,
and I hope to live many years, if it is God's will, to
make known the virtues of Dr. Upham s Electuary,
and lo recommend il to my afflicted fellow creatures.
Il helped me beyond the expectations of all who
knew my case, and I can only say to others, that it
is. in my opinion, the best medicine in the world for
Piles, or any other disease of the bowels ; and if they
wilt use it according lo the directions, I will myself
warrant a cure, in every cave.

Yours, with the utmost expression of thankfulness,
CORNELIUS SPUR.

Eg aasi as t, Berk Co. Mass.,
Nov. 29, 1847. 3

The above certificate tells a simple and truthful
story of suffering and relief, of which, as physician
and witness in the case, I cheerfully endorse.

DR. CHAPMAN.

Notice. The Genuine Upham's Electuary has his
wrilteu signature thus (CT A. LTpham, M. D.) The
hand is also done with a pen. Price, 31a box.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by WYATT &.

KETCHAM, 121 Fulton st. New York, WIL-
LIAMS, HAYWOOD tc CO.. Raleigh, aud by
Druggists generally throughout the U. S.

Jan. 17, 1848. 5 ly
Cape Fear Bank Stock for Sale.

for terms, to W. II. Jones, Esq.,APPLY, or at the I'ayetteville Observer Of-

fice.
MV 25. 42

111 ITU? CiaCUSI? in boxes, just receivedP and for sale, by R. TUCKER SON.
Sept. 5. 73

Oliver & Procter,
DRAPERS & TAILORS,
Fayctteville Street,

f J E ARE now opening our usual supply of

IT Fall and Winter Goods, embracing
Cloths, Casaimere3 and Vestings,

of every color and quality, which will be made up to
order, with our usual promptness and despatch.
Members of the approaching Legislature, and others
visiting the City, would do well to give us a call, as
we are determined not to be undersold or outdone in
the making up of our garments. A complete suit of
Clothes made in 24 hours, if necessary. O. 4" P

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
WE HAVE also oh hand, a beautiful assortment

of Over Coats, Cloaks, Business Coats, Frocks, Pan-

taloons, Vests, &c Also Fashionable Dress Shirts,
Flannel Shirts and Drawers, Cotton Shirts and
Drawers, Gown, Suspenders, Gloves, Scarfs, Slocks,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, &c &c. Call before you
buy. & p

Oct. 30. 87

: .JTMUJLST 1'OimEttS.
F Y0U want good Bread, seud and buy a boxIof Yeast Powders, at

PESCUD & JOHNSON'S
Drug Store

.Calcined Plaster Paris.
& CO., of Philadelphia, continue

PCOGGiNS Calcined Plaster, f the whi-- r

test and finest quality, that can be ptoduced, at the

Uw.rJe of 917i caah,,per barrel, freshly put up

in excellent shipping condition. Also, Stereotype
Plaster, at 3,00 ; and Land Plaster at 80 ct. per

DirecVorder to the Proprietors at Philadelphia, or
to John Cavennaugh, their Agent, New Orleans.

October. 4, 1848 '9

c, TAXES, TAXES.
U hereby given, to the Tax-paye- r of

NOTIOG that I shall attend at my Office, in the
Court House, oin Friday ! Saturday, the 17th and
18th of November, inatant, for the purpose of receiv-

ing the City-Taxe- s. All failing to attend, on the
abova mentioned davs. will find them placed in
train according lo law, by advertisement and sale of

1U tjiji .BH- -

Dr. A. F. Coopers Spino-Abdom- i-I

nal Supporters.
THEiSubscriber8 have ou hand a supply of the

above valuable supporters, which are recommend-de- d

for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round shoulders, or prolapsus Uteri.

Proff Mott thinks they are very well adapted
for some; varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they anrd the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
lo the spinal columu.

The ajbove braces are recommended by the Physi-cian- s

generally, who have seen them, and we have
sold a number to citizeus of this place, who are high-
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body bnjee for
some time, and that he would not give oue of the
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffing as they speak for thems-
elves-." PESCUD &. JOHNSON.

O" Tjhe above Supporter is an improvement od
Dr.E. Crains celebrated Spino-Abdomiu- al Supporter.

Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

Important to Farmers !

fRMJEj Subscriber, having purchased from Alfred
JL G. Spates, agent for W. Beach and R. J. Gatliu,

ihe Patentees, the benefit of their inventions for the
State to the Faimers of the State
the advautageofa Machine for sowing all kinds of
Small Grain greatly superior to any thing hereto-
fore discovered. Also a new Plough for the culti-
vation of crops. Aud, also, a most valuable simple
Machine for the shelling ol Corn. These Machines"
aud Plough can be hid by application to the Sub-
scriber at Raleigh. Particulars explained in hand bills.

W.M. F. COLLINS.
rebriiary21 15 tf

j V VLUAESB.S; I,Aim
ON C2D IXi S3 . LL--. Zt z

UsYlNG desirous of moving to the South, I offer
my Valuable Tract of Land for Sale, lying six

miles North-eas- t of Raleigh, between the Louisburg
Road aad the Road leading to Wake Forest, aud im-

mediately on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road.
The Tract contains about Five Hundred Acres, well
watered, well adapted to the cultivation of Corn,
Vheat,!Oata, Cotton and Tobacco. The Land could

be divided so as to make two beautiful situations. It
is deemed unnecessary to say any thing more, as the
purchaser will examine before buying. For any oth-

er particulars, enquire of Mr. Kimbhough Jones.
i MATTHEW JONES.

Wake Co , July 3, 1848. 53

Hats and Caps.
IHE Subscribers would call the attention of buy-- 1

era to their Fall Slock of HATS and CAPS,
which cousiet of the following :

Best J3eaver and Mole Skin fashionable Hats
Nutria and Castor Brush Broad Brimmed do
MenVand Boys' Black and Pearl Sporting do
do ; do White and Black Tampico do
do ! do Pearl and black Wool do
CO ' doz. Gents, Youth's and children's caps.
Mens Opera Fur Cops, a beautiful article.
Gentis and Boy's Plilical Caps, something new.
Silk Velvet, Brown and Black Plush, Silk Glazed,
PaloiAllo, Mohair, aud Ladies' Silk Velvet Riding

Caps, j

Prices ranging from
'

10 cents to 10 Dollar?.
1 R. TUCKER & SON.
T C, B, Root
AS JUST received a large and splendid as
sortment of

t Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods, making
iViia Si a-- It at rrrsAnt. vprv r.mnrilpte : rnnsiisl- -

vw" ---- -- r 1 i
iSing Of

Gold apd Silver Lever Watches, Anchor, Cylinder,
and Vertical Escapements. Jewelry Breast

Pilis, Finger-Ring- s, Gold and Steel Guard
land Fob Chains, Seals, Keys. Ear
i Rir.gs, Gold and Silver Pencils,

Gold and Silver ThimWes,
Medallions, Gold Hearts

j.
I and Crosses, c.

Spectacles.
Goldy Silver, Blue & polished Steel Spectacle?, to-

gether with a large assortment of Perifocal aud Flint
Glassc, which cau be adapted to any eyes, on short
notice.

Silver plated ware, Silver Table, Tea, Desert and
Salt Spoons, Ladles, Botter-knive- s, 8ilver Cups, Su-a,- nf

Tangs, Castors, Candle Sticks, Snuffers and
Trays, 'Cako Baskets, &c. &c.

Fanfy Goods. Perfumery, Cutlery, Musical In-

struments, all of which will be sold cheap. '
Watches and Clocks repuired, in superior style.

Gold and Silver manufactured to order, with neat
ness and punctuality. Highest prices given for old
Gold and Silver.

Raleiigh, Oct. 27. 8G

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL.
! KALEIGII, IV. C.

Right Rev. L. S. IYES, D. D. Visiter.

tY. ALDERT SMEDES, Reetor.

Fourteenth Term of this School willTHE ou Saturday, the llih Nov. and con-

tinue till the 15th of Apiil, 1S49.
i Terms payable in advance.

ForiBoard, Washing, &c. with Tuition in Eng-
lish, $100 per Term of five months. Tuitiou in
Frencfe $10. Tuition in Music on the Piano, Or-ga- u

orjGuitar $25, wjth 3 for the use of Piano or
Organ! Tuitfon on the Harp, with use of Instru-
ments )540. Tuitiou in Drawing and Painting, in
Water! colors 310, in Oil colors $15. Pens and luk
75 cerrts,

To prevent rivalry and extravagance in dress, a
simple; uniform is adopted, lo be used on Suuday aud
special occasions. This, in summer, consists of a
plaiu white dress, with straw bouuet trimmed with
blue ribbon. In winder the dresa is of merino or oth-

er suitable material of blue color. Jewels are pro-

hibited' All thcUthiug of pupilsshould be marked
with tpe owners name iu full.

Forhnore miuute particulars see Circular, which
can be had on application to the Rector, through the
Post Office.

April 3, 1848 86

Land and Negroes!
Tuesday, the 12th of December nextJ ION sell to the highest bidder, at the late resi-

dence of John Shaw, deceased, 15 miles North-we- st

of Rataigh,
Twenty Seven Likely Negroes,

about 2000 Acres of valuable Land, Five
jj Bale of Cotton, the present crop of

Cotton, in the seed, 3 Wagons,
4 Horses, 1 yoke of Ojen,

1 Ox Carl, and the re- -I

mainder of the
HOGS, CATTLE AND SHEEP,

I elonging to the Estate of John Shaw, deceased.
Teims will be announced on the day of sale.

JNO. B. LEATHERS. F.x'r.
South Lowell, Orange, Nov. 1. 159 ta

HASTINGS'
Compound Syrup of Naphtha.

NOT ONLY A POSITIVE BUT A WARUANTEO CURE FOR
AND ALL OTHER DISEASES

OF THE LUNGS !

M A. F. IIARICISOtf, 1XT Green-AVicli-Stre- et,

New YorSsi.
SOLE AMERICAN AGENT.
success which has attended HASTINGS'THE SYRUP, in Decline, Consump-

tion. Spitting of Blood, Asthma $-- c , since its introduc-
tion' into the United States, fully eq lals what il met
with in Europe. Its use has been adopted in nearly
all our large hospitals ;- - aud the most eminent ef our
physicians have-- wriileu highly favorable notices of it,
and patrouise it extensively in their private practice.
Indeed, they have almost abandoned all other reme-
dies for the usual diseases of the lungs; and a single
case has not yet been reported in which it has failed
to give satisfaction and Telief. If the reader is at all
inclined to Cou6umption. or affected with any of the
diseases which are likely to produce it, let him loe
no t me iu procuring a bottle of HASTINGS' NA-

PHTHA SYRUP, and oue or two doses will satisfy
him of its surprising virtues, and that a short contin-
uance of its use will restore Jiiin lo health ; for ilnot
only cures in a brief period, but gives relief, and a
warrant of its excellence, and mas'.ery over the dis-
ease, in a few minutes after it is received into the
system. Hence Sir James Clarke, the Court physi-
cian, remarks cf it, that " in consequence of tho britk
aud uumistakeaLle energy of its operations, no
medicine has so much the confidence of patients as
Hastings' Compound Syrup of Naphiha."

Ill confirmation of the above, we annex
the follwing certificates, selected from a large num-
ber uow in the office of the American agent.

Silver Lake, Oct. 8th, 1847.
Dr. Harrison Sir : I herein send you ten dollars,

and expect that you will seud twelve bottles of Has-
tings' Compound Syrup of Naphtha." 1 wish it
seut by Livingston & Fargo's Express, via Buffalo
and Detroit, to Auu Arbor to James Hill, care of
Edward Clark.

Yours, S--c. JAM ES W. HILL.
I will just say that the bottle sent for by Jacob M.

Merrithew of this place, proved to him every thing
he anticipated, or that is recommended, aud live dol-

lars of the above is for him aud the other fire for my
wife aud a young man of this neighborhood. Mer-rilhew- 'a

case as een a bad one Much has been
spent for physicians aud medicine, and noihiug lies
given him hope until he took the Bottle of " Halt-
ing' Naphtha Syrup." Would a brief statement of
his case be beneficial to you, 1 will draw it up aud
forward it. When you receive this, Please drop me
a liue stating that fact as I am sixteen miles from
Ann Arbor. J. W. HILL.

N. B. Address Silver Lake Washtenaw Co. Mich-
igan. Price $1 00 per Bottle. Agents for Raleigh
Pescud. 4 Johnson. G 3m

TO SPOiiTSMEN.

THE Subscriber has just received a fine Stock of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL GUNS,

RIFLE GUNS. REVOLVERS. DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAGS,
POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

BELTS, EXTRA NIP-PLE- S,

$C S, C.
All of which will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.

Raleiah. Oct. 27. 86

BlOt sa; AND FURIMTLIIS SALES,

not sold at private sale earlier, I wUl offer at5F sale, on the premises, on the 15th of Decem-
ber next, my House and Lot iu" Greenville, and iny
Furniture of every description The Buildings ae
new aud complete, various and well arranged. There
is a two story Dwelling, two Offices, and a well
of good drinking water iu the yard. Sale peremptory,
and terms made easy. lor particulars, refer to pos-

ted Bills. LEWIS P. OLDS.
October 3, 1S43. 71 If

Tlie Largest and Best
li c3 C2 LTi

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE, IS
WEBSTER'S,

THE entire Work, unabridged, in 1 Volume Crowu
Quarto, 1452 pp. with Portrait of the Author, Revis-
ed by Prof. Goodrich, of Yale College.

44 The most complete, accurate, and reliable
Dictionary of the Language," is the recent testimo-
ny given to this Work, by many Presidents of Colle-
ges, and other distinguished Literary men, through-
out the Country.

We rejoice that it bids fair, to become the stan-
dard Dictionary to be used by tlie numerous Millions
of people, who are to inhabit theUnited Slates."
Signed by 104 Membus of : Congress.

For sale at the N. C. BOOKSTORE.
Raleigh, Nov. !.

State oJE Nortti Carolina. Guanville
Co u ntt. " In Eouiiv. September Term.
John Wimbish, Administrator de bonis non with the

W ill annexed ol James Vaughan, dec d., cx parte.
Petition.

This cause coming on to be heard at the present
Term, upon the Petition and exhibits filed ; It ia or-
dered by tho Court, that notice be given te the heirs-st-la- w

of Jauies Vaughan, late of the said County of
Granville, dee'd., as well as to all others, whom it
may concern, by publication for the space of six suc-
cessive weeks in the Raleigh Register, to be and ap-
pear at the ensuing Term of the Court of Equity to
be held for the County of Granville aforesaid, in the
Court House at Oxford on the first Monday of March
next, and show cause, (if any they have) why 'the
fund in the Master's office, being the proceeds arising
from the said of certain Real Estate, of the said Ja.
Vaughan, deceased, should not be paid out to the pe-
titioner, as Administrator do bonis non, with the will
annexed of the. said deceased, to be disposed of and
distributed under the residuary clause of the said will
according to the provisions, and directions therein
contained, relative to the same, as ih the saidpetitioi-i-s

prayed and that in the mean time, the said petn
lion do stand over.

THO. B LfTTLEJOHN, C. M. E.
Oct. 10 (Pr. Advt. g8 00.); 81 6w

William J. Clarke,
ATTORNEY AX EAW,

RALEIGH, N, C.

ffBUSHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y AND WEEKLY, BY

TERMS.
Sjhsrription SemI-Wkkx- Y Papkr Fiv dol- -

annum half ia adTanC.
frs per

Wkekly Paper Three Dollara per annum.-IjzcrtisetneniF-

every Sixteen Linet, first

r,;rtioo, Oae DolUr; each aubseqaeat iasertion,
CeaU.Vy-- 8

Court Orders and Judicial Advertisemevtt will be

rlured 25 per crnt. higher; !ut a deduction of 33 J
per cent, will be made from the rejular prices, for

jjvfrtisers by the year.
Advertisements, inserted in the Skvi-Wkek- ly Re-

gister, will also appear in the WEEKPaper, free

of chaTje.
O" Letters? to the Editor must be roer-PAl-

i,Mln.n i ! ' i"itirz!i
FIUE!

ETX A nSUR4XCETHE of ilartlord, Conn. Offers to

inre Baildtaga and Merchandize, against Iosm or
Jsmi;e by fire, at premiums to sail the times.

This t one of the oldest and best Insurance ton-rinic- ii

in the United States, and paya its losses
'promptly.

ppiicationsfor Insurance in Raleich.or its vi-- c

;n:v,to be m .Jeto . W. WHITING,
Agent.

nd for Milton, C. and vicinity, to
N. J. PALMER, Agent.

tctobcr, 1847.

rVMlAf-l- i El EA fj 12 STAT 25

roil S1L,E.
Subscriber again offer his Property on

THE Street for nale. The large House and
I.jt, and convenient out-hous- e, formerly occupied
by the late Miss Elizabrth Gkdot, art well known,
a, well as the adjoining House aud Lot.forinerly own-- ti

by Capt- - Hcntkr, dee'd. The property is situat-

ed in the most pleasant part of the City, and afiWJs

i great opportunity for persons desirous of securing a
c',ty residence that will always be valuable property.

The terms of paymeut'will be made quite easy.--
Tiie purchaser will have no cause to complain in this
respect, provided the payments are well secured.

WILLIAM U. TOOL, tm , is sumonsea o irsiuaci
any business relative to this property that I might
lawfully do. Persons, wishinj to purchase, will
p!eaie apply to him.

T. LORING.
Jnne 15, 184S 48 tf

Spring an'd Summer Goods,
rlHE Subscriber, having received direct from
J New York and Philadelphia, (and selected with

great care and bought with cash) a Urge and splen-

did assortment of lry Goods Fancy Art-
icles, ami "Unsical Instruments, of all
kinds having bought them from the cheap and
s?!ndid cargoes just introduced into this country,
fro-- Europe, to which he would invite the citizens
of Raleigh and surrounding country to examine. Con-5Je- nt

taat ha can give better and cheaper bargains,
ihin can be had in this City among which are the
following Goods :
Broad (Jloth and French Cassimereff,
Uold mixed Cashmeretts a new article.
Fancy Cassimeres and Gambroons, a new style,
Marseilles, Silk, Satin and Merino Vestings,
French Linen Uoatings,ad Irish Linens,
fccarfr and Cravats, of every quality,
Black and Fancy Gloves, Silk, Hokin and Cotton.
(Jinjhams, Linen and Manchester,
Mohair and Alpacca Gootls,
Swiss Jacmetts and Bobinett Muslin.
Ed ins. Gimps, Vrelet and Bonnet Ribbons,
Sum-ne- r SnawU and CravaU, a fine article,
A Urge lot of fine Kid and Silk Gloves, extra,
A large lot of new style Calicoes and Hosiery,

Musical Instruments of'all kinds.
Toys, Fancy Boxea Jewelry, Gold and Pinchback,
Hardware and Crocker Ware, a great variety.

And nearly every article kept for sale in a retail
Store. The public is respectfully invited to call
id ex inline the Stock of Goods, before purchasing

elsewhere. Being confident that you can get bet
ler Goods, and much cheaper, by calling at

C. GRIMME'S
North Carolina Fancy Store.

June 21, 1843. Si tf

Acw Tall and VTiiitcr Goods

subscriber is now receiving and openiug aTHE assortment of BEAUTIFUL and
CHEAP GOODS FOR THE SEASON; to which
he would respectfully call the attention of purchasers.

The LADIES are particularly invited to examine
his Iart and well assorted stock of

Fine Dress Goods.
English and French Meiino,
Nuper Jenny Lind Cashmeres,
Striped and Plaid Lustres,

- Katin Striped Mouslius,
Plaids,

De Lanes,
Black and Colored Satin Striped Alpacas,
French, English and American. Calicoes.
Oimp and Frings,
Glo ves. Black and Colored Kid,
Silk, Worsted and Cotton Hose, 4c. 4c fce.

Centlcmcu's Wear.
Blsck and Brown French Cloths,
Doeskin Cassimere,
S.itin and Velvet Vestings,
Hitinelts,
Army and Pilot Clths,
Kirseys, Linsays, &c. t

He has also, always on band a large and extensive
lock of

BOOTS AIVI SHOES,
Ladies Boots and Walking 8hoea,
Cyarso Boots and Shoee for Gentlemen,

Moleskin and Beaver flats,.
Beaver, Fur and Silk Plash Caps. " . '
Together wiih ,n asssortment of Fwnily"

GROCERIES.
Also CUT and PRESSED GLASSy- -

IRON. N A TT ! "3 -

and a variety of other article. , his lino, which willbe sold cheap fof cash or on credit to "punctual
customers. KUFUS H. PAGE.Raleigh. Oct. 9. 1848. 83 tt

THREE Sisters and Three or RL
and Violet, by J. II. Law,? pr

l reCf:Ved by R TURNErtJUleigh, 88
Tito Illmtrated Family Christian

FOP. lSiy. -

R. ROBY'S BRAZILIAN HAIR
CURLING LIQUID, a preparation

which will cause the Hair to cnrl most beautifully,
and Is warranted not to injure it in the least, thus
diipensing rvilh the curling irons, which injure the
hair so much.

The immense demand for the fluid and tha repeat-
ed testimonials, which we have received lrom Ladies
in Raleigh who are using it, enable us to recommend
it with confidence. Call and get a Bottle at

PESCUD ic JOHNSON'S Drug Store.
Jan. 12, 1348. Standard. 4

Exchange Office of C. W. Pnrccll & Co.

CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS

To Discharged Soldiers.
Subscribers will collect, with despatch,THE' CLaixsrou Bocstt Lands, Thxas-ca- r

ScaiF, and back pat, on moderate terms, and
will buy and sell the same, at the market rates.
1 he Claimant must send his Discbarge, with an af
fidavit that he is the person named in it--

Liberal Advances made on tlic same.
Soldiers furnished with information relative to

Claims against the Government, free of charge.
0-- Claims sent through mail to the Subscribers,

will have the same attention as if on personal appli
cation- - Address

C. W. TURCELL &. CO.
Eichong! Lroktrs, Richmond, Va.

July, 20 1818. S8 tf.

SACKS Liverpool aud Grouud AlumIfSklOa for sale by

Raleigh, Sept. 25. 73

Brandretli's Pills.
A Vegetable 3fc Universal iriedieine.

Pills cure all diseases by purifying the
THESE They give to all the organs of the body
tha proper amount of life necessary tothc-- r purifica-
tion. They are a fountain ov health to am. man-kin- o,

and may be justly said to give the beauty and
vigor of youth to the weakness and decreplitude of
age. Can it be believed that after being before the
public for ninety-on- e years, their sale bhould only
now be a little rising a million of boxes per year?
But so it is, and it is only to be attributed to fatal pre-

judice, or their sale would be at leapt 'twenty mil-

lions of boxes per year instead of only one million.
Let all the sick use them they will soon be among
the healthy; let all who would secure themselves
from sickness have them by them, in case of a sud-

den attack ; lor a few doses taken when the body
commences to get out of order, and the benefit is
secored at once. Fathers and inoibers, attend to
this subject; sons aud daughters, atteud to this sub-

ject ; let all men and women ask themselves the
question, whether what baa stood ti) teal of lime so
long does not deserve some attention.

And who U lo be benefitted ? Those who use the
Brandreth Pills, They aro the ones that receive the
iulerefct of a thousand per ceuL How? In a pres-
ent payment of health, tf vivacity for dulluea, ol
brightness aud clearness of perception, in place of
cloudiuess and confusion of mind.

Braudreth's Pills are a life preserver. Those who
know their qualities feel secure in their health and
faculties being preserved to them lo au indefinite pe-

riod. They are equally good in all kinds of disease,
no matter how called, because they cannot be used
without taking out impurities from the blood, and
perseverance will cause its perfect purificatioiand no
disease can be present when the blood is pure.
TESTIMONIALS form trcaUy-thr- et citizens oj

TarryttHctL, Westchester county N. F., concerning
the value of BRAND RETWS PILLS, as a cure
in BILIO US and D YSPEP TIC cases.

January 141847
Da. B. Branorkth:
By Dear Sir : We, the undersigned,-bein- g folly

convinced of the superior quality of your 'Vegetable
Universal Pills over all others as a Cathartic Medi-
cine, which opinion is founded on our own personal
experience having used them for years as a family
medicine. We therefore take pleasure in thus re-

commending them aa specially excellent in prevent-
ing aud euriug those bilious difficulties to-- which alm-

ost-every individual is, at certain periods of the
year, more or less subject. In all dyspeptic cases in
which we have seen them used, they haye affected a
perfect cure. The method of using them was to take
one or two every night when going to bed. Who-
ever that is dyspeptic, and follows this ttdvire, will
be sure of a cure, so wa believe, as we have never
known them to fail. . Nothing but the, welfare of our
fellow-bein- g has induced us to write this j yon will
therefore confer a particular favor upon ua by pav-
ing il published.'

Mjinaon L Lockwood, County Chr'k.
TredericVJ. Coffin; 'Surrogate. " -- '

Jacob Odell,. P. M. Charles ti. Underbill, D. M.
Lent, WiUet Carpealer.Johu F. Child, --WV fVVan
Wert, EliasMaun, B. A.Clapp, George Mills' Hen-
ry B. Todd, John Dewere, Elijah W.rdafSlben.
S war twou t, Wm-- D. Ward. B. L-- Hall. W.oph II.
Vail Jahn Leopard, Tbos.-Dea- o, 4L. Marjng,
Cornelius Loose, John L. Weeks, W-j-

Vtf ejjey,
; James S. Sea,

Q",Th above Pill are ortsala by.WfLL. PECK,
Raleieh-N.'C- . Price 25 cents per . box. '. , ;

DRESS GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN, j;
INE assortment of Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Silk-Cravat- Biack Barathe do, black

and white Kid Glove, &c E. L. HARDING.
Ra letgrS Oct; 27.; ' v .; .

; 86

LARGE supply of Farr'a Quinine, expected toA arrive to day per Adams' Express Liiie.

V

1

iJLJiatfTe, Sheep, Swine, PofiyarBFamrW
Loga ais tlieix. Difeases and --JCeroediesV together
with full.directions for the management el the Dsirym,
&c. "with numerous Engravings, 1 YoT. I fn6.byi 5

A R. Allen, author of" CorrrparVy of A rrteriean Ag
riculture, &.c. .Just published, and for sale if.

TURNER'S BOOK STORFl
- Raleigh, Nov.

THE CUURCAMAfr&ULMANAC;. . 4

iust received at "Z
TURNER'S BOOESt6rE "j

Oct- - 13. ' ' 1 ' '-- gafPKSCUD JOllNSON
Property. JAS. II. AI LICK A x r Uol.

Raleigh, Nov. C, 1918. 89 Sept. 4, 134?. 1 r

V


